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the kick 40 vards to Graves who
advances 7 yards and is thrown by
Monehan. Graves punts 33 yards
to Georgia who fumbles and Smath-

ers obtains the ball. Ebbs loses 1

Graves kicks, but Georgia is off-

side', "and Carolina gets 10 yards.
(Monehan goes in for Dorsey J
Graves punts 50 yards to Monehan
who fumbles and Bennett gets the
ball with 8 yards advance. O'd-ha- m

gets 4 yards and Bennett 3
yard. Carr advances 0 yards over
tackle, and is thrown by Dickinson.

yards". Foust runs remaiuing 12 Ebbs stumbles and fails to gain.
Carr gains 3 yards and then 7

Graves fails to kick goal.
Score 5 to 0.

Georgia kicks to Carolina's 12

yd. line and Graves brings the ball
back, behind nice interference for
21yds. Oldham makes 5 yds. at
end and Berkeley gets 8 yds.
Graves hits guard for 5 yds. and
Oldham gains another 5 yds. Be-

hind strong interference, Osborne
runs 18 yds, and Foust is nicely
tackled by Ridley after making
13 yds. gaiu. . Berkeley is shoved
over guard for 4 yds. and Bennett
takes ball for 7 yds. Hewlett goes
in for McCutcheon at left half.
Tackle called back and Bennett

yards. Graves bucks' the line for
6 yards and Ebbs follows over line

VICTORIOUS .

CAROLINA
Varsity easily defeats the Un-

iversity of Georgia at Ra eigh.
Our boys play fine ball.

By the overwhelming-- score of fifty
five t nothing made in two halves
of twenty-fiv- e and fifteen minutes
the 'Varsity easily defeated the
University of , Georgia, last Satur-
day at Raleigh.

The game had attracted much
attention and the friends of each
college were claiming much for

their eleven.
About one hundred and I wenty boys

from here, augmented by about fifty

Durham people, went on a special
train to Raleigh. The team also
went down on this train.

with 2 yards. Carr jumps line for

another 2 yards and Graves makes
touchdown with another 2 yard
gain. Graves kicks goal. Time

minutes.
Score 51 to 0.

Donnelly succeeds Graves.
(rnpu in fnr Mm L'-'- V.

gets two gains of 4 yds. each. Old

bill iiV'V..! -ham goes remaining 3 yds. for a
touchdown. Time 3.V minutes.

Berkeley fails to kick goal.
Score 10 to 0.
Georgia kicks off twice and ball

Georgia kicks 40 yards to Martin
who comes back 16 yards. Donnel-

ly punts 34 yards and Georgia re-

turns ki-- k 23 yards to Donnelly
who runs 5 vards. Donnelly punts
37 vards and Georgia returns 10

The contest-jtoo- place at the
noFair grounds, which is by

goes out of bounds, so Georgia pre

yards. Georgia punts 31 yards to

Osborne who runs 7 yards. Don-

nelly punts 34 yards to Georgia
and the ball is fumbled, but Geor- -

jiia obtains it with a loss of 17

yards. Georgia punts 25 yards to

Donnellv who come back 9 yards- -

pares to receive the kick off.
Graves kicks 50 yds. and Dossey

returns it 12 yds.. Ridley punts 18

yds. and ball goes out of bounds.
Berkeley advances 4 yds. and is

tackled by Gordon. Graves breaks
through line for nice run of 18 yds.
Foust gains 8 yds. and is thrown
by Monk. Berkeley gets 2 yds.
and is stopped by Gordon. Bennett
hits line 3 yds. and Graves bucks
line for 3 yds. more. Remaining 5

yds. for touchdown made by Old-

ham. 'Time 3 minutes. Graves
kicks goal. Score 16 to 0.
Georgia kicks off to Berkely on

Carolina's 18 yard line and he runs
back behind good interference for
20 yards. Graves kicks, but both
teams are off-si- de and ball is car-

ried back. Graves punts to Dorse y

Roberts gains 5 yards over line.
Ebbs advances 7 yards and Carr
makes 6 yards. Donnelly goes over

centre for 5 yards and Ebbs runs
the remaiuing 7 yards , for a touch-

down. Time. 51 minutes. Don-

nelly fails to kick goal.
Score 55 to 0.

Georgia kicks off to Carolina's
12 yard line and Donnelly returns
27 yards. Carr makes 7 yards
around end. Ebbs fumbles and

Georgia gets the ball. On double

pass to quarter Georgia loses 7

yards. LaMar hits line but is

thrown back 2 yards. Georgia

yards for touchdown. Time 5 min-

utes. Graves kicks goal: Score
33 to O.

Georgia kicks 30 yards and
Graves comes back 21 yards.
Graves punts 44 yards and Mone-

han returns 8 yards. LaMar ad-

vances 3 yards and goet- - out of

bounds. Hewlett gains 1 yards.
LaMar hits line for no gain.

Councill beautifully blocks a kick
and Oldham grabs the ball with a
10 yard gain. Foust runs 15 yards
ad Bennett gets 1 yard. Oldham
tries end for 14 yards. Georgia is
off-sid- e and Carolina gets 10 yards,
when time is called with ball on

Georgia's 5 yard line in Carolina's
possession. ;

SECOND HALF.
Ebbs succeeds Berkely. Walton

goes to left tackle, Monk, to left
guard and Swanson retires. Bax-

ter succeeds Rucker.
Graves kicks to Georgia's 10

yard line and Dickinson comes baek
6 yards. Georgia kicks, but her
attempt is a poor one and the ball
rolls back to her 7 yard line and a

Georgia player gets , the ball.
Georgia punts 45 yards to Makely
who runs back 17 yards. Berkely
skirts end for 30 yards and touch-

down, making the lougest gain of

the game. Time minutes.
Graves kicks goal.

Score 39 to 0.

Geoigia kicks off to Graves on 10

yard line and he returns 25 yards.
Graves punts 50 yards and Mone-

han runs back 10 yards. McCut-

cheon tries end but cannot pene-

trate it. LaMar opens up line for
4 yards over centre. Hewlett, on

delayed pass, gains 1 yard.
McCutcheon takes ball but Graves
takes it from him with no gain.
Ebbs tries end for 12 yards. (Bax-

ter goes in for Rucker at end on

Georgia.) Baxter'tackles Berkely
and he fail to gain. Bennett ad-

vances 4 yards and is thrown by

Baxter. Ebbs runs behind Graves
for 6 yards. (Berkely is succeeded
by Carr.J Carr gains 8 yards.
Bennett fumbles and Georgia gets
the ball. Georgia punts 40 yards
to Graves who makes 5 yards.
Carolina fumbles and Baxter gets
the ball with a loss of 6 yards.
Georgia aitempts to kick, but Ben-

nett nicely blocks the ball and Car-

olina advances 5 yards. Ebbs goes
over the line for 4 yards. Foust
hits end for 11 yards and goes out of

bounds. Foust makes a beautiful
run of 28 yards for a touchdown.
Graves fails to kick goal. Time

minutes.
Score 44 to 0.

Georgia kicks 45 yards and
Graves returns 32 yards. Roberts
goes in for Foust. G raves punts
40 yards to Georgia who returns

punts 22 yards and Donnelly runs

back 6 yards when time is called

means an ideal foot ball field.

The attendance was about 800,

among those present being the A.

& M. students and young ladies

from Peace and St. Mary's. Nearly
everyone wore the colors of their
favorites and while the Red and

Black had many supporters, the

White and Blue was in great pre-

ponderance.
At the beginning there were

many yells'given and some enthus-

iasm but this soon died away when

it was seen how easy it was for

Carolina. The Georgians were in

no way a match for Carolina. At
every point they were clearly out-

classed. The Tar Heels had a gen-

uine walk-ov- er from the start. The
Georgians could not stop the terri-

ble : onslaught of our boys. The
interference was superb and the

ball would be carried for long gains

at every rush. Carolina was never

held for downs and only once did

the Crackers hold them for two

downs. The Georgians only suc-

ceeded in making the required dis-

tance once or twice and at the third

down would have to kick. There
was a good deal of punting, and

here again our boys outclassed them.

The tackling was very good and the

game, on our part was free from

fumbling.
Georgia played the strongest

game she knew how. The men

were in good condition and the score

shows the relative merits of the

two elevens. Their line, could not
interference andstop our excellent

the backs and ends had to tackle

our men after long gains. Dorsay

for Georgia pla;ed star ball, as did

Dickerson who was easily their best

player.
The game was called at 3:15 and

Captain Osborne won the toss. He

chose to receive the kick and defend

the west goal.
Georgia kicks off to Graves on

the 15 vd. line and he carries the

with ball in jaronna s

on Georgia's 42 yard line.

Following is the line-u- p of the two

teams:

Carolina Georgia.

Osborne R.E. Rucker

Bennett R.T.' Jordan

Rankin R- - Swanson & Monk

Councill C. Hirst

Phifer L.G. Putnam

Foust & Roberts L.T. Walden

Smathers L.E. Ridley

Makely & Martin Q. Dorsey & Mone

who fumbles and Smathers gets the
ball with ? 4 yard gain. Oldham
knocks end away for 6 yards and
Berkely follows with 8 yards.
Oldham covers remaining 5 yards
for a touchdown. Time 2 minutes.

Georgia kicks 45 yards to Graves
who returns 16 yards and is downed
by Putnam. Graves punts 45

yards and Dorsey fumbles and then
falls on ball! LaMar hits line for
3 yards. Dickinson tries centae
but fails' to gain over Council 1. A
double pass to Dorsey gains 1 yard
and ball goes to Carolina on downs.
Osborne fails to gain. Foust hurls
himself for 7 yards over right side

of line. Berkely is thrown by
Dickinson after making 2 yards.
Oldham bucks line for 3 yards and
Smathers follows with 4 yards.
Graves nets 4 yards over line ; and
Oldham advances 6 yards and is
thrown by Ridley. Oldham on

quick opening runs 4 yards and
Hewlett stops him. Berkely fum-

bles, but Rankin catches the ball
with 1 yard gain. Anotjer fumble
is obtained by Makely with no gain.
Bennett with a nice run of 14 yards

han.
Berkely & Carr R.H.B. Dickinson

Graves & Donnelly F.U. LaMar

Oldham & Ebbs L.H.B. McCutcheon

Referee Mr. Phil Moade

Ump;reProf. Hubbard of A. & M.

Help The TAR HEEL.

According to the custom of ad- -,

writers, they always expect pat

ronage when advertising m a col

ball back 27 yards before being

For this and otherlege paper.
reasons we would be pleased if you

both as University men and Alumni

show your desire to help us by pat-

ronizing them when in need of any-

thing in their line. When you do this
tell them you saw their advertised

ment in The Tar Heel and it wn-he- lp

us in securing their advertise-

ment in the future.

brings the ball within 8 yards of

their goal and Oldham is pushed
over in next rush. Time 5 min-

utes. Graves kicks goal. Score
27 to 0.

Georgia kicks off 43 yards to
Graves who returns 20 yards.

downed. Bennett hits lett end ior
23 yards and Oldham hits tackle for

13 yds. Foust fumbles but Smath-er- s

grabs ball with a 2 yd. gain.

Bennett romps over for a touch-

down. Time two minutes.


